
a series of brief news stories of event

1910
I aFAT'IE Judge W. R . Wallace, '10, Oklahoma

(- t,, seas killed in an automobile accident June 24
near (:handier . The first student to enroll in the
O. U. College of Law in 1909, Wallace began his
career in law as Pauls Valley city attorney in 1910 .
He was Garvin County judge during 1913-16 and
served as a member of the house and later as a
senator in the seventh and eighth legislatures . He
became U. S. district judge, assigned to the north-
crn, eastern and western Oklahoma districts in
July, 1950, after serving 25 years as legal counsel
for Magnolia Oil Company. Judge Wallace was a
member of the O.U . Board of Regents from 1944
to 144!0. He is survived by his wife and a s o on,
W. R . Wallace, Jr .

1915
Murr .i, F. Gibbons, Sr .. '15, Purcell, has been

il .l-in :cd McClain County attorney to fill the po-
sition left vacant by the resignation of Winston
Raburn, '49ba, '531aw, who is opening a private
law practice in Purcell. A retired army colonel.
Gibbons is a well-known Purcell attorney and a
former state legislator from Oklahoma County .

William 1 . Crowe, '151aw, has been appointed
professor of law at Oklahoma City University. He
has served as a ax title lawyer in Oklahoma City
ark] has been a part-time member o,f the OCU law
faculty.

Denver N. Davison, '15Law, u a justice of the
Supreme Court of Oklahoma . Davison. who prac-
tice! law in Coalgate and Ada, has been a member
of the Supreme Court since 1937 .

Mrs. Edward W. Melville (the former Mildrel
McClellan, '15), Westminster, Colorado, recently
won a Tophand Award for published material, giv-
en annually from competitive entries by the Colo-
rado Authors' League . Besides free lance work .
Mrs. Melville covers metropolitan Denver for Fair-
child publications, a company of New York busi-
ness papers .

Hiram Impson, '1563, publisher of the .Nr.If-
etter Democrat, is being assisted on the newspaper
by his son, Hiram Impson Jr ., '57journ . Another
son, Robert L. . Impson . '60journ, is attending Na
vial officers' school . Impson has been publisher of
the Democrat since 1400.

1916
1 it

	

I . . 1 . . Chfton,' 16ba, recently retired from his
anti clean of the
Oklahoma City

l-am .-n as professor of education
:,ollcgc of arts and sciences at
University .

1920
( :r,i,c E. Ray, '20ba, '23ma, professor of jour-

at O. U., is author of an article on Okla-
h,inia harks anti historical points which appeared
in the May 15 New York Timer. Another article
appeared in a recent issue of Western Horseman,
Colorado Springs.

Harper Baughman, '20ba, Ponca City, has been
elected to the board of directors of the Ponca City
Savings Anti Loan Association . Baughman is presi-
(lent of the Baughman Lumber Company. He
served as mayor of Ponca City from 1451 to 1954
and is a past president of the Community Chest.

Miss Olive Dcvcrcaux, '20ba, '30m.ed, Tonka-
wa, has retired fnmn her position as elementary
teacher at Washington School,Tonkawa . Her retire-

24

ment marked the end of a 26-year teaching career
in many schools and states, including a f, .ur-year
term as principal in the Anadarko schools. Miss
Ievereaux plans to travel .

Miss Bonnie Henry, '20ba, is now an associate
professor of English, Northwestern State College,
Alva. Miss Henry studied at the Shakespeare In-
stitute in Stratford-on-Avon in the summer of 1457 .

Clarence L. Williams . '20ba, is now chief of the
real estate section at Tinker Air Force Base, Okla-
homa Cat% . Mr . and Mrs. Williams live at Nicoma
Park and have fi .ur children, Martha, Ruthann,
John I- ., and Richard.

1921
I it \-M:Paul X . Johnston. '21ba, Oklahoma

(' .t ,. . ,! .ttl dune 4 in St . Anthony Hospital, Oklaho-
ina Cit%r . He was a founder and executive vice-
president of W. R. Johnston Company until its sale
to T. I Bettrs Co. in 1453 . Since that time he w., s
in the home building and development business
with his son in the firm of Johnston and Homes.
Surviving are his wife, two daughters, Mrs. Rus-
sel (aston . Jr . . and Mrs. Ben T. Head, anti tw, .
-ns, 1..hn K' . And Paul R.

1922
%1,!t Nullips, '22, publisher of the Seminole

l' , -Jt,, r . asas one of the panelists at the 1960 sum-
mer l : . .nt,-rrncc on Economic Education at Fast
Central State C.4lege, Ada. Phillips discussed mass
communications .

Robert L. Swinrtey, '22, '26, has accepted an
appointment as district manger of a new Rocks
Mountain district office with headquarters in Den-
ver for The Babcock !d Wilcox Company. He was
f.rnierly located in Chicago, where he was presi-
dent ,f the (Oklahoma Alumni Asuwiata. .n .

1923
N.Mian Scarritt, '231.aw, Enid . i s vice president

:i,! crneral attorney of Champlin Oil Ar Refining
C-oipanv of F.rt Worth arid Fnid .

William M. C.cke, '23ba, lake ('-harks, Lou-
isiana, has been elected vice president and general
manager of the (:it-('won Oil Company.

	

(:oikc has
been manager of Cit-(tom since 1958 .

	

A native of
Holland. Texas, he has been associated with Mar
land Oil Company anti Continental Oil Company
anal at .ore time taught science in the Ponca City
F f.gh SLh�l .

IDEA -1 -11 : Harlcy Ivy, '231 .aw, cited June 26 in
his home to Waurika at the age of 69 . A teach"
And school administrator before entering taw, Ivy
had served as principal of Waurika schools and su-
perintendent of schools at Hastings . ale established
l .rsv offices at Sayre in 1420 anti returned to Wau-
rika in 1924 where he practiced law until three
years ago when he retired . He is survived by his
wife, three sons, James, Charles and Red, and two
daughters, Mrs. Alan Jenkins and Mrs. Albert
F(u,wcll .

1924
( :(- .urge Spraberry, '24ed, '27m.ed, Prague, has

I� , n aplxiinted registrar at Oklahoma City Uni-
srrsit) . He has been superintendent of schools at
Prague since 1954 .

1925
DEATH : Bert C. Ashby.'251aw, Dallas, Texas,

1926
1)1 -%TT1 : Cy Ellinger, '26ba, Purcell, died May

-- in McCurdy Memorial Hospital, Purcell. Ellin-
gcr, who was 54, was the founder of Purcell's First
State Bank . He retired recently after serving as
president of the First State for 25 years, a position
now held by his son. Ralph Ellinger, '596us. Other
survivors include his wife, the former Loretta Stur-
gell, '26ba, and a son, Wayne. '55ba . '611nu . who
is a graduate student in the hist-r, dcl.arimcnt
at O.U .

1927
F f

	

1. . Crites. '27
been named director of cereals marketing for Gen-
eral Mulls in Minneapolis. He had been marketing
manager of cereals . He jointed the firm in 1929 at
Wichita Falls, Teas .

CAA. John Embrs. '271aw, comptroller for the
Fourth Arnav at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, recent-
ly completed the Industrial College of the Armed
Force's correspondence on "The Ftonorntcs of Na-
tional Security ." Col . Embry was county attorrsry
of Lincoln County and city attorney for Chandler
before brink :allcd t.a actise duty in 1440.

1928
I of % I I IS : William O. Cac, '2ltlaw, Oklahoma

,lard June 27 at Polyclinic Hospital, Oklahtarria
Cit% . t,dlowing a heart attack . He was 56 . Coe
practiced law in Oklahoma for over 30 years and
was four times a Democratic candidate for gtsv-
ernor . tic was a member of the state house of rep-
resentatives from 1432 to 1938 anti was chairman
. .f the speaker. bureau t4 the %i .o,- 1 a<-m- t .iti, party
in 1`00x, Po :r , and 14511,
w :fc. tlu t-rnirr M.u, C.01st"

\1r. Case's 1928 lave ,

	

hj%r
made contributions to an 11 t . librars
fond in his memory . The group is at-
trnipling to establish thin custom as a
"armorial to nnemtwrs of the 1928 cis-it .
Thr original 1928 fund wa- $1,3(111 .

I 1, �d
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Cray,

	

'21teng .

	

Wachit .t,

	

h

	

: ., . " .

	

,!o<d
June 21 in a Wichita hospital at the ante ..1 "~. ( .ray
was an engineer with Gulf Oil Company in Tulsa
18 yea" and was made a vice prestlcnt before mov-
ing to Wichita 4i.i years ago to . found the Graell
Oil Cosnpam . Survivors include his wife, the for-
nser Nova (;.alley, '28U, two sons. Chrmophcr and
David, anti two daughters, Julia ark] Mary Lyn.

1929
t " ..,rncc R . Round, '29bus, Ponca City . has been

. . . .
. . . . . . u d to manager of manufacturing for Conti-

ncnt .i l oil Cornpam's Rocky Mountain region at
Denver.

Mrs. Beth Comphell Short, '24ba, who handles
press relations for U. S, Senator Make Monroncy,
was the subject of a recent feature story sent cwt
by W,-men's News Service. On the White Hcause
staff in the Truman administration, Mrs. Short
tuned Monroncy's staff to 1457 . She is a fortner
publi,m director of the Democratic senatorial carn-
loaign committee and had previously wtrked fur
Associated Press and the 041ahoma City Timer.

Sim C. Wright, '29eng, executive with South-



shaping tale i IVPS Of the altillilli faillily
western Bell Telephone Cwampany, Oklahoma cav,
was elected vice president of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers. Wright is respansit4c for
engineering and design of all t%lws .,1 " .,uhnlc'
plants for Southwestern ltc" I1, ,, �m-! t!,, ti ,
in lo : , i

1930
%I I . . Powers, '30ba, '30cng, dirmtor of busi .

�- . � ,,? .! � Iustrial services it() U ., stroke on "Sell-
ing to the Sixties" at the 51st annual convention of
the Oklahoma Association of Insurance Agents held
recently in Tulsa .

Wilburn S . Howard, '30cng . is in the indepen-
dent gas and oil business in Chikasha . lie and
Mrs. Howard have two children . Ma%nerd, 'S4, and
Shirley. '56.

Charles Manney, '30Mus, was i recent speaker
at a banquet which was a part of the annual rc-
unicarr for Chilocco Inslan School alumni . Manney
n manager of the Gas Scr%ice C,rrapany in Arkan-
sas Citv . Kansas .

1931
\1 " , I l ircl Livingstorn .'31ba, attended a we

'

	

State University of Iowa on a schn
,hip,1% .ns .rrd by the Oklahoma Publishing Ca
parry. Mrs. Livingston, in the Oklahoma
school system unce 1931, is chairman of the e : "
ing committee now revising language arts insti .
tioo an the city's tunic and senior high schusali

1932
\1,', ., (;- Hackler, '32eng, Lake Charles, Lau-

i " i .in .i . been promoted to area supenisoar by
Cit-Coon Oil Refinery . Hackler has been area proc-
ess engineer .
W . A . Clark . f r. . '32geo1, is an independent ge-

ologtst anti al operator in Houston. Texas. Clark
has retired as lieutenant commander in the Naval
Reserve . He and Mrs . Ctark have two daughters,
Ruth Ann, '53ba . ark] Elizabeth tune. '60ba .

1933
F ir,' ,.

	

"

	

H.

	

Moody,

	

'33eng,

	

has resigned

	

his
" ---n ~ " superintendent of the equipment divi-
sion, gc�phvsical section . Continental Oil Com-
pany. Ponca City . tic and Mrs . Moody (the former
Dorothy Qston, '34bus f have moved too Pompano
Beach, Florida, where Moody will be in the private
investment business_

1935
S1- " 1-conard Snyder (the former Ida Sloan,
ba . . N, ,s , York City, was leader of a workshop

on pr-ic�i-nag ethics at the natural convention of
Then Sigma Phi, women's journalism fraternity .
Mrs . Snyder is now assistant public relations direc-
tor of the National Board of the YWCA of the
United Sates_

1936
Fi hunter UAtin . '36bus, has been named a

o!irc,t,r of the F . H . Maloney Company, Houston,
Texas. He also serves as attorney for the com-
pany .

Miss Malvina Stephenson, '36ma, was the sub-
iect of a feature story sent out by Women's News
Service which discussed her position as press secre-
SY for Senator Robert S. Kerr . Miss Stephenson
castle to Washington in 1940 from Sapulpa and ran
a one-woman bureau for the Tsdsa Tribune until

1951, when she went into public relations and
loaned Kerr's staff .

I . R . Barsalou, '36ba, '36eng, has been named
assistant plants manager of the Raytown refinery oaf
Humble (-Nl & Refining (:company . Barsalou has
been operations manager of the refinery for the
past year .

Helen I_er Foster, '36ba, chief of the Social
Work Service, Veterans Administration Regional
Office, Muskogee . presented a professional paper
at the annual VA social workers' meeting in At-
lantic City . Miss Foster was presented with a com-
mericlation ribbon in recognition of her participa-
tion in the national meeting . She also assisted in
organizing the Eastern Oklahoma Chapter of the
National Association of Social Workers and served
as the first pre-silent. She is now chairman (if the
recruiting committee .

1938
\i,11 I - Wheeler, Ir ., '31tbus, is the newly
-, .! I , rr "ident of the Citizens Bank and Tru,t

C.unlmn, in Sarasota, Florida . For the past 15
%ears, Wheeler has been a vice president in the
Union National Bank of Kansas City, Mis,ouri .
lie anti Mr, . Wheeler (the former Lmillc Akers .
'38h .ec) and their son are living m Sarasota .

Richard 1 . . Gilley, '38ba, '40"w, '43ma, has
announced the formation oaf the partnership of
Cartwright ti Galley for the general practice of law
in the Bank of the Southwest Building, Houston .
Texas . Callcy is also vice president and general
counsel for the Houston Independent Oil Co., Inc .,
and has been elected to serve as general counsel anal
on the board of directors of Leonard-Wier Corpora-
tion . Ile was recently elected unanimously to the
post of first vice president of the Houston Bar
Association after serving the past two years as
director of the association .

Coal . James (:. Selman, '38bus, is attending the
Industrial War College, Washington, D . C. He was
previously base commander at Tinker Air Force
Base. Selman had been at Tinker since 1957 .

Coal . James R . McBraycr, Jr ., '38ed, u assigned
to Headgturtcrs, U . S . Air Force, The Pentagon, as
chief of security policy division in the office of
the provost marshal . Gal. McBraycr makes his
home in Falls (:hunch, Virginia .

Walter M . Harrison. Jr ., '386a, has been ad-
vanced to manager of the public information and
advertising department at the Travelers Insurance
C, rrapany's home ol6ce in Hartford, Connecticut .
Harrison joined Travelers in 1945 after working as
a reporter on southwestern ncw%papcrs and radio
stations . tie is a native of Oklahoma City.

Two out of three isn't a bald wore
-when dealing with something; that hap-
pened over 25 years ago-and it's been
that long since the roving campus pho-
tographer snapped our !kfay lieffner
photo .
The young lady in the picture, Bessie

F . Kniscley . '36eng, was identified by
many Sooner readers-first by Robert
Vahlberg, '35arch, '35eng, Oklahoma
City architect . The 1933 Engineers'
Queen is now Mrs. William M. Mar-
riott of Temple City . California, where
she still does some architectural work
and teaches part time at U.C.L.A . but
devotes most of her time to the young
%farriotts, Patrick and Sydney.
The center man in the photograph is

well remembered both on campus and by
the countless engineering graduates who
filled his classes from 1927 until his
death on June 19, 1953 . Marion Elbert

the l,l1l/~ -. 1/1li Prl1f--(1111/ Fl -1l'lll/

r
Mills came to ().U . as an associate pro-
fessor . lie became a full professor in
1948 and is credited with developing; the
master's degree in structural cnginccr-
ing, writing the entire curriculum him-
self.
The fellow on the left is a different

story . tic looked familiar to some, but
no one remembered his name .

A footnote to February's i-definer
identifications : Word from , William F.
Cope, '34bfa, informs us that though he
did play the "hero" opposite Lucille
Tway . '35, in "Arm and the Man" in
1933, the fellow in the picture is not he
but William Lee, '33 . CAapc is now as-
sociate professor of communications at
Pennsylvania State Teachers College,
Bloomsburg. while continuing work on
a doctoral du)4rcc at the State Uni\crsity
of Iowa in tclc% isitin and theater .

25



1939
Ntr, . Loretta Padgett, '39ed. is teaching elemen-

".i- <,!ucation on the Oklahoma City University
faculty . Mrs. Padgett was a television teacher and
has taught at Monroe School, Oklahoma City .

Charles P. Wantland, '39cng, has been named
sales representative of Nelson Electric Manufactur-
ing Company, Tulsa. He anti Mrs. Wantland have
two children .

DEATH : Lt . Col . Murray Francis Gibbons, Jr .,
'39ba, '411aw, diet] June 25 in Walter Reed Hos-
pital, Washington, 1) . (:. A native of Oklahoma
City . Gibbons had served 20 years in the .Army.
Survivors include his wife anti three children,
Carol . Candv, anti Murray . 111 .

1940
J . 1\ . Choctaw" Smith, '4t)cd, AIm.cd, has

1-11 c ir1P'.,\cd as head football coach at Union
High School in Drain, Oregon . Smith, who was
previously connected with the Talala public school
scstem, spent the summer doing graduate work at
Oregon State University . Corvallis.

Miss Ann Obert, A(tcd, has been appointed
health education officer for the Oklahoma City area
office oif the division of Indian Health, U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service. She will work with persdonnel in
the five states served by the local office-4)klaho-
ina, part of Kansas, Mississippi and the Carolinas .
Miss Obert has returned to the United States after
serving six years in public health service in &)-
gota, Colombia .

Henry Whitsett, '40m.ed, has been named as-
sistant principal at Nathan Hale High School,
Tulsa. He was previously counselor at Nathan
11 .s1e . tie is married to the former Minnie Lou

Richard, '52m."I.
Edward K . Livermore, '40journ, publisher dot

the Sapnltir Daily Herald. has been elected presi-
dent of the United Press Editors oif Oklahoma, suc-
ceeding Milt Phillips, '22, publisher of the Seminole
Prodat tr .

Mrs. Margaret Schoonsover, '40ed, was Worn .
in's National Crossln,w Champion for 1959, Mrs.
Schoonover teaches sixth grade in Siloam Springs,
Arkansas . A native of Oklahoma City, she forrncrly
was art instructor in the Oklahoma Cite schools.

1941
BIR'IT3: Ernie Hoberecht, '41joourn, anti Mrs.

1 I� I ., r,, ht, Tokyo, have announced the h"rih of a
daughter, June 6. Hobcrecht, a former Oklahoma
newsman, is vice president of United Press Inter-
national . lie is also general manager of UPI for
Asia .

1942
t li .irh-s R . Kcrr, '421va, '42Law, Chicago,, was

.~ rr, o nt contributor too the Student ]lawyer. The
arti,ir was entitled "What You Should Know
Atx,ut Practice in a Coris�ratc Law Department .'*
Kcrr joined the law department of Swift and
(company in Chjcago in 1951 after spending sev-
eral years in private practice .

Charles G. Turnbull, '42hus, Oklahoma City,
has been named manager of The Cellar restau-
rant in the Hightower Building . Turnbull for-
merly had been assistant manager of the Memorial
Union at O.U .

Dr . Otis B. Wheeler, '426x, has been promoted
to the rank of asuuiate professor dif English at
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge. Dr .
Wheeler received his Ph.D . degree at the Univer
sitv (if Minnesota in 1951 .

1947
I.T. t :,d . Ncal W. Harris . '47ba, '50Lrw, ha

la,n �signed to Fort Tooten in New York Cits

26

BII . "1)"art- ready for the 0T .-Texas clash Octoolwr R. Dalla . Alumni Prr.idrnt Joe
Goord.m, 'loarch, anti Hex Joohnwsn, '196rm+, at right, are handling plan+ for the- Reat Trxa. Dance
anti Midnight Breakfast, 8 :30 p.m ., Oct�brr 7, Sheraton-Dallas tfo,trl Ballroom .

	

Ticlt-t- at $7. i0
per ltrr-n may be ordrrrd from the Alumni Office or from Joohn~-m, Mix 1321, %lain Office,
Dalla+, Texa~- Vi ith Coordoon anti Johnston are Jim and Gregg Krnford, club scholarship winners.

tic ant] his family have spent the last three years
in Ilruelterg, Germany, where he wrvetl with
USA RFUR- The Ifarrises have three children,
Susan, Neal W. . Jr ., ant] lolcah .

Mrs. Hugh Whitesjde (the former Margaret
lane M, Pherren, '4'toourn) now teaches pmrnalisrn
at Thomas lcffcrusn High School in Tampa, Floor
ida. Mrs. Whiteside has worked as co livwriter for
radio stations KTOW anti Kl'HF in Oklahoma City
anti was with rich., station WOL in Washington .
Is . 1: ., hcforc risoving too -Tampa two .cars ago. She
has four children .

(:apt . James (:. IlAncock, '47ha, '4oolaw, is the
author of an article, "'1-hc Rinehart Vacuum ;' re-
ccntly published in the .for Force judge Ads-mate
General'r Bulletin . A mernher of the Texas bar,
Ilanc,Kk is now assigned to Headquarters, Alaskan
.%ir Command .

Mrs. ('. . W. Sister . it- (the former Alfa Dutton .
'47bus), lawton, was chosen "woman of the year"
by members of the American Business Women's
Assiociation in lawton . Mrs. Sasser is employ.]
by Raymond Tornistm, a lawt on att.orncv, as a
public accountant . She was enrollctl to practice as
a certified public accountant in Fchruary . She
and her husband. Rev . ('. . W. Sasser, Jr . . have a
soon, (; . William Sasser, 111, ID, anti a daughter,
Sue Lynn, S,

Mrs. William ('. . Bates (the former Patricia
Estill, '476fa), Albuquerque, N. M ., recently prc-
scntcd her paintings in a master's exhibition in
the front gallery of the Fine Arts Building, Uni-
versity of New Mexico . Mrs. Rates is past presi-
dent of the New Mcxi,oo Art League and past
chairman (if the state fair Mu,cunt oof Fine Arts .
The Bates' have two children, Hilly, R, and
Ik,llv, 7 .

William Nolan, '47ed, 'SOtn .el, 'Slba, has
been given the first annual Wall Street Journal
Newspaper Fund Award oaf SI,000 as the high
school journalism teacher to the United States who
has devised the first classroom program to interest
young people in the field of journalism, Nolan
Ijves in Richmond, California, where he teaches
journalism at Ell% High School and is working

toward his Ph.D . degree at the University od Cali-
fornia . Bcrkcev.

1948
I ,r

	

I ,, s oot F. SWanda, '49med, and Mrs. Swan-
� .o ~ ~ h, i ., iocr Virginia Hoops, '391,wrn) ntria Inc
in

	

La I Libra. California .

	

Their daughter, Mss
Clauc Swarula, Was chosen as one 14 the "top 100
students" oof la Itabra for 1960 .

Dr . Truman Wcster, '41tma, 'S9tl.e1, Falrru tsil,
has accepted a pxvsatjtsrt with the Oklahoma Fdtaca-
citan Asstocutrosn as diractoor of puhlw relatso,ris, spe
cializing in the problems oof higher education. 1)r .
Wcstcr has been registrar at Central State College,

Waync F. Swearingen . '4tteng, has ann-umed
the opening of new offices for Swearingen F.ngi-
necnng Company in the First Natitmal Rank
Budding. Tulsa. Tlw company specializes in per-
xsrulircd petroleum consulting .

MARRI \( :F. : Mss Carter Firesto ne Chapin.
A,hcvtlle, North Carolina, anti Rev . Wtllunt Gam-
noon Jarrell, '41tbs, Houston, T cxas, Were Married
lunc h in Trinity Episcopal Church . Ashcvtlle.
Mrs. larrell is a graduate of the University of North
Carolina School of Nursing.

I)I ATH : Mrs. hillte Ruth Scale, '4NK Hous-
ton, 'I rxas, died June 24 in a Houston hospital . She
was a iturnber dit Kappa I'hj, Iota Sigma Phj and
the Anicrican Chernjcal Soocietv . Sur%tvors indu,k
her husband, Virgil I-. Scale, '4Sba, '47ms, anti two
daughters, Cynthia Ann Anti Linda Ruth .

1949
I it .

	

Thomas R. Nielsen. '4yha, was recently
, ., .laded the I4M) Professor of Merit Award in the
\csv York State (;college of Agriculture at ('wsrnell
C'ni%crsity, Ithaca . New York . 1)r. Nielsen n
cowed his Ph.D . degree in soil chenn,trv from the
University of California . Berkeley, anti from 1453
to 1956 taught basic agronomy at the University
of California, Davis.

DEATH : Harold Hazeltine Clifford, '491aw,
Oklahoma Citv, died Mav 14 in St . Anthony Hoe-
pital, Oklahoma City . lie was 42 . Clifford server.



as state president of the Junior Bar Association anti
was a member of the standing committee on legal
aid for the American Bar Association . In 14514 he
was the Republican candidate for anorncv general
of Oklahoma . die is survived by his wife, two
sons, Harold H., and John, ancl a daughter .
CarolNn.

1950
t'hcstrr I.otng, 'SObus, f,troirr sec President

.tn,l a.hser of C immunity State Bank, has been
naneol eke president of Adruiral State Rank, Tul
sa . Long . a native ,if MC .llordl, has '.

	

, a nsensber
of the examining force of the Federal Drporit In
surarw-e Cww"ation anti has herd eccsutivc hunk
irsa Posts at F %change Bank, Sktatooolt, and Mann-
ford State Bank . He and his wife have a son.
Michael, 7.

Mrs . Martin C- Word (the former Birdie
Sparks, 'S0m.ed) teaches in the clerraentan school
system to tNclahtwna City . The Words have a
daughter. Ga%ela, 14 .

Csl. Robert G . Williams. 'S01aw, is prewntl%
dvwttw of o(scratiNtti for 10th Tactscal Rcronnais-
sance Wing, Alconbury RAF, Fngland. With him
are his wife anti five children . Rob, 14 : Buil, 12 :
Wade. 7 ; Mar% Jane, 3, and Naocs .Antic, torn
February 11, 1460 . Cw4. Williams anti his family
Will return to this country in July, 1961 .

Manerie French McKagt, 'SOI.-b.sci, recently re-
ceived the M.A . degree to hishwv from Lehigh
University . Her thesis n entitled "A Brief Sur%rv
of the Lives and W.wks of Some of the Naturalists
Who (;,ntributnl to the Dcveltspment of Natural
Science in Philadelphia, 1 .7144-11420."
M. Ralph W. Gorsrlwin, 'Sobs, 'S3ma, Porsca

City, has been named instructor in history at East
Texas Stare College, C,wrsmerce, Texas. tic Is.)Id1%
the doctorate in .American histrw% from Harvard
University, where he has taught in the general
eduutiors program since 1456 .

John F. Heaney . '50iourn, is now with the pub-
lic relation department of North American Avu-
tion, Inc., serving as public relation coordinator in
the news bureau at Whittier. (alifornu. Heaney
was f,wmrdv employed b% the Shell (hl C,nopan, .
New Y(wk City .

Mrs_ Ralph Rnrrrrr f .s.r f . ... .... . t . . . ., u

	

i .

Do You Know
IS TIRED of traveling?

IS HAMPERED by a salary ceiling?

WANTS a business of his own?

,btatc (,ntvrrsit%, Golunstsus. Ohio.
DEATH : Mrs. Irene Swanson. 'Sped, '57m .ed,

I.,,ng Reach, California, died Mav 17 in l.os An-
geles at 414 %cars of age. A native of Lexington,
she was a school teacher and had taught in the
Long Reach school ssstcns for the past 10 years.
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I' ..t I ti't', Ic,ikor, Sll,utrn, 'Stil.ib.xi,
�" "t .int law Itbrat'.,n .,t O.U ., h." been named re-
, ilncnt of the lodin Mar.& fellowship .

	

'hhe $SII fcl-
I�wvahip is awarded annually to a member .of the
southwestern chapter of the American A,%,,,iatnm
of Law 1.tlwaries. She was awarded the Miles () .
Piece scholarship in 1454, She was law hlwarun
at the Universitv of Tulsa before accepting her
prcwnt juisitson in 1459,

Mrs. Michael Luce% (the f�noer Naoroi Callar
man, 'SIt-urn) is n,ow cats editor of the .4du Ere .
wins .\'sari . She went to Ada front Shawnee where
she had been wire editor-reporter. She has also)
worked on the .4Ihngewrqnr (New Mexico) TriA-
nor and the Ihtily r)4labomaw .

MARRIAG1- : Ness Stars Eliratieth Welsh, Dal.
has, Texas, anti William Fool Heimann. 'Sll .aw,
.Ads, were marrscd Mas 21 in the chapel .l Wcst
minster Presbyterian (:hutch, Oklahoma City . Mrs .
Heimann is a graduate of the Untvcr%ity csf Ar-
kansas and l.omisuna State University . The couple
is living in (Ktlah..ma Cab .

RIRIII : lames P. (�)man, 'Slhus, anti Mrs.
Gornun . Oklahoma ('.its, have chosen the name
Da,okl Lee for their son Iwan April 24 in St . An-
dumy Hospital . 'dies have three other children,
lactic (:less, 6, Patrick Rantlall, 4, And Cars
Paul- 3.
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Antlwtis . '52iourn, is now
pastor oil tit . John's (:hutch, Bartlesville .

f Ic

	

was

	

recenth

	

transferred

	

from

	

tit.

	

Francis
Xi%ier Church, Tulsa . Before stud%utg for ordina-
twn in the Roman Catholic prie%th ..rf. Rev . An-
tlwonv worked on the 0terwah Daily Leader arsol
the Holdewrille lowly News .

Ralph C. Martin, '52cng, Norman, has been
employed as technical writer for the Research In-
.. .r.- .r (i t'
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Someone Who

IS LOOKING for a business with greater opportunity?

IF YOU IX). he will be interested in learning more about the opportunity
offered by a nation-wide company which has been doing business for over 11 I
years. The man we select should be between 25-35, a college graduate . ambitious
and personable and accustomed to active contact with the public . Excellent
training program, salary and bonus arrangement, pension and other security
benefits . Send data concerning age, background, education and business ex-
perience . All replies will be held in strictest confidence . Write to Sooner Maga-
Ztnc, I)cDt. A- Factslty Fvrh2noe Nnrman

tion include preparati.,n of material for Institute
liublicati,ms anti Publicity data . He will also direct
a communications center for the Institute to assist
faculty and staff members in preparing proposals
for research grants and technical papers in their
various fields .

T. Mint .rn Baughman . '526us, '571aw, has an-
nounced the opening of his offices for the general
practice of law in the Bayview Building, Fort Lau-
derdale, Fh .nda .

MARRIA(iF : Miss ('-loo Yooung, Hillsboro. Tex-
as, and (:apt . I)alc David, '52hue, Apache, were
married Albnl 24 . Captain Davis is in charge of
military training to the Dallas. Texas, high schools.

BIR -17US : Ernest F. IAsarlct anal Mrs. Dourlet
(the former Janet Moses, '52bus), Dallas, Texas,
have announced the adoption of a s.m . John Mar-
tin, horn in Octotser, 1959 .

William (; . Paul, '526a, '561aw . anti Mrs. Paul
(the former Mary-I.%nn (Cross, '56ha), Norman,
have chosen the mine Alison Elise for their daugh-
ter horn April 25 in Oklahoma City . Paul is an
attorney- with the firm of Embr%. Crone, Tolbert.
hoxlcy and Johnson. Oklahoma City . They also
have a ion, ( :c,.rgc 1.%nn, 3.
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55m.cd . director of
I

	

10 1.1,smiss at O.U ., has been named to the
nati.,nal program committee of the National Asso-
ciation of C'ollcgc Unions at the conventi(im held
rccentl% in (Aslorado Springs. Miss Caldwell has
served as chairman of the fine arts festival session .
a leadership training session, and a student travel
abroad session .

BIRTHS : Kenneth Stonmipher, '53hus, anti
Mrs- Stonecipher. Oklahoma City, have chosen
the name Karl Gone for their son h,wn June 20 .
They have another son, Mark Stoneciph er . 3 .

Joe Frioon, '53cng, and Mrs. Frioon, Grand Isle,
houisuna, have selected the name I~ph Ran-
dolph . Jr . . fow their son hen Ma% 1 . -I'hc Frions
also ha%c two daughters. Susan. 3. anti M!rhclc. 2.

1954
I. ,hn Jeter, '54iourn, was recently Promoted to

',,trict traffic sulscniwvr b% Insliana Bell Telephone
I :-inpam, Indianapolis. leter was previously as
sistant staff supervisor in the commercial depart-
ment. He has been with the company since 1954
except for a two-year military leave of absence.

MARRIAGES : Miss Carolyn Whale%, Tulsa,
anti David 1-re V-burg, '54ms, Enid . were married
June 6 in the Rose Chapel of the Boston Avenue
Methodist (:hutch, Tulsa. They are nuking their
home in N.irrnan while Vosburg finishes research
in his doctorate in geology. Mrs. Vosburg is a
¢raduatc of CNclahorna City University .

Miss ")nna Armitage and Jerry William
Amundscn, '54ha, both of Oklahoma City, were
married June 11 in the Nichols Hill, Methodist
::hutch, Oklahoma City . The couple is living in
Alahoma Citv .

1955
MARRIAGES: Miss Judith Miriam Greenberg,

.,n,l Ircing H. Blumenthal, Jr . . 'S5hus, both (if
Oklahoma Cm . were married June 26 in Temple
R'nai B'rith Israel, Oklahoma City . Mrs. Blumen-
thal attended O.U . and the University of Texas.

Miss Six EI%se Folc%. '55fa, Fufaula, and Albin
L%man Beck, North Mu,kcgon . Michigan . were
married June IA in the First Mcthowlist Church,
Eufaula . They are living in Tulsa.

BIRTH : FN,naltl Lewis Miller, '55bus, anti
Mrs. Miller, Pomona, California, have chosen the
name Donald Grant Miller for their son born May
24 in Pomona Valley Hospital .



1956
Dr . and Mrs. A . R. Rody (the former Margaret

Dykes, '56ba) are now living in Oklahoma City
where Dr. Rody has opened his dental office in the
new Highland Hills Medical Arts Building . He
graduated from the Kansas City Dental College
June 11 . Mrs. Rody has accepted a position in
Oklahoma teaching Spanish on television .

Laurence L. Benson, '56iourn, Tulsa, has been
promoted to a position in the International Jaycee
organization and will work out of the Miami,
Florida, international offtcc . He was previously
editor of the Sooner Jaycee, the o6tcial publication
of the Oklahoma Junior Chamber of Commerce.

MARRIAGE : Miss Norbcrta Ann Vogel, Ama-
rillo, Texas, and Ruben S. Urenda, '56eng, Okla
homa City . were married June 4 in Sacred Heart
Cathedral, Amarillo. Urenda is a graduate student
at Oklahoma State University, Stillwater.

BIRTHS : Dennis L. Evans, '56bus, and Mrs.
Evans (the former Caryl Lou "leedee" Smith,
'54, 155) . Mesquite, Texas, have selected the name
David Wright for their son born May 17. They
also have a daughter, Denise, 2% . Evens is a com-
mercial service advisor for Texas Power and Light
Company.

Carrol McDcrmitt, '56ed, and Mrs. McDcrmitt
(the former Opal Jane Smith, '57cel), Midwest
City, have selected the carne Charley Miller for
their son born March 15 .

Marvin "Green" Gerson . '56ba, and Mrs. Ger-
son (the former Arlene Caplin, '58), Jamaica, New
York, have selected the name Gary Scott for their
son born April 19 . Gerson is with 1. Zendman,
Inc., a lace manufacturing firm in New York City

1957
I,r N. Summars, '57eng, is now with the Atlas

I' . owder Company. He is sales representative for
the Aquaness department with offices in Tyler,
Texas.

Bert Corn, '57ed, has been employed as wrest-
ling coach at Norman High School . Corr recently
completed 2 two-year tour of duty with the Marine
Cirps. Twice the all-Marine Corps champion, C.rr
was wrestler-coach of an ail-Marine team for two
years.

Richard 1 . M, Kown, '56bus, is with Interna-
tional Business Machines, located in Salt Lake
City, Utah .

Charles E. Hutchinson, '47bus, u employed in
a sales capacity by Viking Company in Salt lake
City, Utah . His territory covers the northwest area .

MARRIAGES : Miss Jean Anne Merritt. '576us,
and Hi-mace Craig Casey, Jr . . both of Enid, were
married June 11 in the First Methodist Church,
Enid . They have established a home in Menlo
Park, California . Casey received an M.S . degree
from Leland Stanford University, Palo Alto, Cali-
fornia, and is continuing his studies there, serving
as a teaching assistant .

Miss Carolyn Myers. Albuquerque, New Mrs-
icn, and 1 . Stephen primrose, '57b2, Norman . were
married June 25 in the Central Methodist Church .
Albuquerque. Mrs. Primrose is a graduate of Kan-
sas City University and is a practicing dental hy-
gienist in a Kansas Citv office . Primrose is a sen-
ior dental student at Kansas City University.

Miss Beatrice Martin, Tulsa, and John V. Page,
'576us, Iawton . were married April 17 in Okmul-
gee. They are living in Tulsa, where Page is em-
ployed by Lofiand Brothers Drilling ('.company

Miss Myrna Gayle Patty, Ringling, and Paul
Ray Blancett, '57eng, Norman, were married June
3 in Oklahoma City . The Blancetts are living in
Chickasha.

BIRTHS : Lt . H2rold W. Powell, '57ed, and
Mrs. Powell have selected the name Beth Ann fir
their daughter born May 20 at U. S. Army Hoospi-

Colorado Partv
The Denver Chapter of the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma Alumni Asso-
ciation will host a "Beat Colorado"
dinner party at the Denver Petrole-
um Club, Friday evening, October
28. The Big Red will tangle with the
Golden Buffs in Boulder the follow-
ing afternoon.
E. B. Snell, '32bus, secretary of the

Denver Sooners, hasasked that Okla.
homa fans make advance reservations
with the Petroleum Club.

tad, Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt, Germany. They have
another (laughter. Brenda . 5.

1958
Nlanricc H. DcFord, Jr ., '58W . '581aw, Ponca

i . : . - has been appointed municipal judge of Pon-
,a City, to succeed Joseph P. Davies . DeFord, a
native of Anadarko, has been associated in law
practice with Leonard Geb since August, 1958 . lie
is married to the former Marita Davis, '54ed,
'SBm.ed.

Philip D. Hart, '58ba, '60Law, has been named
winner of the Scholarship Irina to the 1960 Ameri-
can Law Student Association James M. Spiro whol-
arship competition. The scholarship provides free
tuition and traveling expenses for attendance at
basic advanced trial technique clinics and medico-
legal clinics in Chicago.

MARRIAGES : Miss Bette Anne Klein, '58c,l,
Tonkawa, and Philip Beriman, Gary, Indiana,
were married June 19 at a ceremony in the Skirvin
Hotel, Oklahoma City . Bertman is a graduate of
Ohio State University, Bowling Green, Ohio .

Miss Mvrahn Gallaspy, '58ioourn, Oklahoma
City, and Richard langfcrd Whitaker . '5%arch,
Sausalito, California, were married June 25 in St .
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City .
The Whilakcrs are living in Sausalito.

Miss Mary Louis( Hobhs, '58ba, Oklahoma
City, and Joseph Robert Assenzn, Norman . were
married June 4 in St . Francis of Assisi Catholic
Church . They have established a home in Nor-
man where Assenzo is an assistant professor at O.U .
And a professional engineer .

Miss Barbara lean Leonard, 'SBcd, Durant, and
Stanley Joie limn, fr . . Sherman, Texas, were mar-
ried June 11 in the First Methodist Church, Du-
rant . They are residing in Sherman. Hayes is a
graduate of North Texas State College, Denton .

Miss Therese Kathryn McGraw . '5862, Tulsa,
anti Victor L. Grant, San Francisco, were married
June 25 in Christ the King Church, Tulsa. The
couple is living in San Francisco, where Grant is
associated with Schwabacher and Company. He
is a graduate of the University of California .

Miss Kay Kimball, I .awton, and Dr . Robert Day-
ton Royse, 'SRmed, Weatherfcrd, were married
May 21 in the Centenarv Methodist Church, Law-
ton. They are making their home in Weatherford
where Dr . Royse is a physician and surgeon. Mrs.
Rcovse is a graduate of St . Anthony's School of
Nursing and has been employed in the Okla-
homa General Hospital in Clinton.

Miss Mary f lathaway White, '58ed, Chicka-
sha, and Lt. Joseph Donald Plassmeyer, Jefferson
City, Missouri, were married M.iv 28 in the chapel
of the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey .
Lt . Plassmeyer received a B.S . degree in geophysi-
cal engineering fr .,rn St . Louis Universitv .

Miss Patricia Ann Cumby, Lincoln, Illituis, and
Lt. Jonathan G. Hankins, Jr ., Lawton, were mar-
ried April 30 in the Faith Assembly of Cod
Church, Lincoln. Hankins is a member of the Ad .
v2nccd Marksmanship Unit at Fort Benning, Geor-
gia. He has been requested to compete in the
Olympics in rifle shooting in 1962 in Cairo, Egypt.

Miss Jo Ann Parker, Decatur, Alabama, and
Lt . George Frederick Weber. Jr ., '5862, Hcnrv-
etta, were married June 11 in Memorial Drive
Methodist Church, Decatur. Weber is on active
duty with the Army at Fort Sill . Mrs. Weber has
been assistant director of the Methodist Student
Center at O.U . for the past two %cars.

1959
It . noon "Buddy" Hays, '59iourn, is now adver-

manager of the DeQreen (Arkansas) Bee.
tic was previously on the advertising staff of the
Altar Times-Demonat . Mrs. Hays (the former
Mary Sue Robinson, '59ba ), who taught in Altus
elementary schools, will teach in the IkQucen
school system .

MARRIAGES: Miss Glenda Martcil Mullen.
'59bfa, Oklahoma City, and Loy Deanc Little .
field, '6062, Bartlesville. were married June I l in
the Putnam City Baptist Church . The Littleficlds
will live in Oklahoma City.

Miss Anne Marie Groves, '59ed, anti Lt. tier-
bert Hinson W...cf. '60, were married June 6 in the
First Christian Church, Oklahoma Citv . They are
now living in Quantico, Virginia . Mr. Wood -s
former music teacher in Pecan Grove School .

Miss Betty Lee Iko6bs and Charles Gilbert
Bowman, '59ed, tooth of Tulsa, were married June
II in Wedgeworxf Chapel of the First Baptist
Church, Tulsa. The Bowmans are living in Tulsa.

Miss Cynthia Chapman, '59ed, TSshominpto,
and John Cranston Coleman. Oklahoma City, were
married June 19 in St. Phillip's Episcopal Church,
Ardmore. They have established a home in San
Antonio, Texas.

Miss Marianne Avis I.eathermk, '59ba, Pert.,
and John Dale Baker, Oklahoma City, were nur.
tied June 12 in the First Presbyterian Church.
Perry. They are living in Stillwater . where Baker
is a sttulent at ON(lahsma State L'nivcrsity.

Miss
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Wo odward .

	

'Sgiours. i
lawton . and James Robert Bower, Midland, Texas, '
were married April 9 in the First Baptist Church.
i.awtnn . &,wen is chief engineer at radio station
KWFL, Maflan.l, Texas,

Miss Katherine Ann Stover . ,59ed, arm] Lt.
Neil Roley Sparks, Ir ., both of Tulsa, were mar-
ried June 2 , in the Kerr Memorial Chapel of the
First Presbyterian Church, Tulsa- They are living
in Chula Vista, California, while Sparks is sta-
tioru"sl with the Navy in San Diego as a helicopter
pilot in the submarine detection service,

Miss Anna In Samter, '59h .ec, Tulsa, and Valdie
M. ('.err, fro, 'SBbus, Oklah.rna City, were married
May 22 in the First Methodist Church, Tulsa. The
Carrs are living in Houston, Texas.

BIRTH : David Murillo and Mrs. Murillo (the
former Rose Stavinsky, '59bus), San Diego, Cali-
fornia, have selected the name Joseph Mason for
their son born June 21 . Murillo is a radar special-
ist for the Federal Aviation Agency in San Diego
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1960
%ithur W. Viney, '60, is serving as an instruc-

t, .r in psychology at Oklahoma City University .
tie is also youth director of the Wickline Metho-
dist Church, Midwest City .

Miss Trudy Shulkin, '60ba, Sioux City, Iowa .
was crowned "Miss Iowa" and competed in the
"Miss Universe" pageant at Mianu Beach. Florida.

Robert Bruce Runyan . '60eng, and Mrs. Run-
yan arc now living in Tallahooma . Tennessee, where
he is employed by the Arnold Engineering I)cvcl-
optng Center . They have two daughters, Kimberly
Ann and Genny Lynn.

MARRIAGES : Miss Myrna Ruth Tarkington,
'60, Oklahoma City, and Boyd O. Whitlock, '60,
Kaw City, were marries! June 12 in South Memo-
"I Baptist Church, Oklahoma City . They are liv-
ing in Oklahoma City where Whitlock is a junior
in the O.U . School of Medicine . Mrs. Whitlock is
enrolled in the O.U . School of Nursing.

Miss Joni Sur Williams. '60, anti Neal F. Lane .
'60bs, both of Oklahoma City, were married June
II in Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Oklahoma
City . They are living in Norman.

Miss Carol lo Kennedy, '60ed, Ardmore, and
Jerry Ian Williams. '59bus, Dexter, Texas. were
married June " in Christ Methodist Church, Okla-
homa City- . The couple has established a home in
Washington, D. C., where Williams is attending
George Washington University Law Schcx,l .

Miss Mary Janc Code, '611, Norman, Anti DO
Houston tit-Ages. '60bus, EJ Dorado, Arkansas,
were married June 14 in the Wesley CAillegiate
Chapel . Norman . Hodges was commissioned in
the Air Force upon graduation .

Miss Beverly Hannon and Wayrie Hartley
Thesis, '60, both of Oklahoma City, were married
June 5 in the Nichc ls Hills Baptist Church, Okla-
homa City . They are living in Norman while
Theta attends O.U .

Miss Janet Louise Porter . '60, Jackson. Missis-
sippi, and George William Newton, '59be, Perm
were married June 10 in the First Presbyterian
Church, Jackkod The Newtons are luring in Nor-
man while he completes his studies at the O.U . CAA-
WV of Law.

Miss Sharon Sue McAninch. '60ba, Tonkawa.
and Gary Edward Roth. '60cng, Tyrone, were mar-
ried June 21 in the First Methodist Church, Ton-
kawa . They will make their home in Liberal, Kan-
sas, where Roth is a petroleum engineer for Pan-
handle Eastern Pipeline Company .

Miss Karen Pat Pyle. '60, Norman, and John
IIGchael Wagner, '60eng, FJ Reno, were married
April 9 in Saved Heart Church in El Reno . Wag-
au u employed as a junior sales engineer for
Dowell, Inc., in El Reno.

Miss Shirley Ruth Farley, '60, Randlett, and
Donald Joe Brock, '60, Cyril. were married April
8 in the Church of Christ, Randlett . The couple
has established a home in Oklahoma City where
he is employed by the Oklahoma Gas and Electric
Company.

Miss Gayle Jean Segroves, '60, and Roy B.
Adams, '60. both of Wewoka, were married June
25 in the First Methodist Church, Wewoka . They
spent the summer in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and
are now living in Baltimore where Adams is at-
tending Johns Hopkins University .

Miss Elizabeth Ann Bowies, '60bfa . and David
Kent Myers, '60, were married June 25 in St .
Luke's Methodist Church, Oklahoma City . They
have established a home at Fort Carson, Colorado .

Miss Penelope Anne Hogan, '60, and Thomas
Gray Thompson, '60, both of Oklahoma City, were
married June 17 in St . Paul's Episcopal Cathedral,
Oklahoma City. Thompson is working toward a
masters degree at O.U .

1iu Betty Card Coombe, '60, Oklahoma City,

14 ,1)1- Artistti/N ()11/v
An impressive magazine for professionals in the graphic arts has been launched in

Palo Alto, California, with one of O.1;.'s outstanding young art graduates sitting in as
associate art director .

Ralph Hudgins, '58bfa in art, '58bfa in design, went to the San Francisco Bay area
as an assistant in the studios of Coyne and Blanchard, commercial art company, and
was on the spot when his company's new monthly magazine began to take hold among
the country's artists, art directors and designers. The Journal of Commercial Art now
has a circulation of 10,000 .

Hudgins' duties on the publication include layout and design, working with pho-
tographers and lithographers, and selection of various features on what is current and
best in graphics. The exhibits department of the magazine is his sole responsibility .
This spring Hudgins was selected to judge the Collegiate Art Contest sponsored by

the Lellcrbach Paper Company .
While in the O.U . school of art, Hudgins won the Letzeiser medal for art excellence,

was tops in the package carton design contest and his cover design entry was chosen
for the 1958 Sooner YearbooA .
A native of Grandheld, Oklahoma, Hudgins, his wife Laura, and their two sons,

aged 7 and 2, now live in San Matco, California .

and James Walton Bruce, Jr ., '60bs, Ardmore, were
married June I I in the First Presbyterian Church,
Ardmore. The couple is living in Long Beach,
California .

Miss Jane Rickman, '60, and Roger L. Tcigcn,
'60, both of Oklahoma City, were married June
10 in St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church . Oklahoma
City. They arc living in Oklahoma City .

Miss Linda Faye Hrbacck, '60, and Jerry Mar-
lin Hobbs, '60, both of Oklahoma City, were mar-
ried June 10 in Louise Prichard Chapel of the
First Baptist Church . The couple is living in Bar-
tlesville .

Miss Patricia Ann Wagner, '60, Norman, and
Thomas Alan Wood, '60, Davenport, Iowa, were
married Jute 6 in Trinity Baptist Church, Norman.

Miss Sally Ann Dill and John Talmage O'Neal,
'60ba, both of Oklahoma City, were married June

RFt -I(IR K %I I'll III Irt :I\,

11 in the Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help .
They have made their home in Oklahoma City .

Miss Mary Elizabeth Thomlinson, '60ba, Okla-
homa City, and John Kittredge Totter, '60eng,
Amarillo, Texas, were married June 11 in St. Paul's
Episcopal Cathedral, Oklahoma City . The Tottens
spent the summer in Huntsville, Alabama.

Miss Kay Ann McKenzie and Thomas Earl
Davie, '60, both of Tulsa, were married June I1
in the University Methodist Church, Tulsa. They
are living in Oklahoma City .

Miss Linda Jan Jolly, '60, McAlester, and Mi-
chael Gilbert McCafferty, '60, Duncan, were mar-
ried June 1 I in the First Presbyterian Church, Mc-
Alester.

Miss Gayle Anita Anderson, '60, Alex, and
Robert Morrison Sayre, '60, Fort Worth, Texas,
were married June 7 in the Methodist Church, Alex .
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